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The following most exec lent 

paper was read at a meeting of 
The Southern Live Stock Asso* 
icatioo he A at the College August 
Al. l‘«v* hvery trader of this 

paper should consider it wo. 

Wbeo vocr cban m n of the 
Kxectttire Committee wrote me 

that be wished a paper prepared 
00 the advantages of the South 
for produclmn of l.ve stock, 
it came as a surprise and on verv 

abort notice This is such a 

broad topic that reailv one 

*Qouid have several wars in 
which to make an exhaustive 
•tudv of the subject to inteli. 

feotiv piace it before you 
i wm trr ’o or ng ;*» vour 

notice a few fact* in thi* line 
that bare appealed to me a* a 

•ewr comer, haring been born 

and ratncd n Pea*y!vanta and 

having been here but one and a 

half rcar*. The brut advanta- 

ge* of the south in the produc* 
tioo of *to<k t* the mdd climate 
it winter. In the State* where 

the greatest oumUr of animal* 
tre raised it :* neccssarv to sta- 

ble them at least four month* in 

the year and this necessarily in* 

voire* great expenditure of moo* 

oy. wo k and feed, all of which 
added to the general cost of the 
stock. Here it -s not necessary 
to hare stables of any kind and 
with the exception of perhaps a 

little over head shelter for the 

forage you need no buildings 
Secondly. low valuation of 

I kadi If in the north, where 

Und ih worth Jr.-m ; *•» t > ? 

acre it *u! pav to r.r~r % 

"by wont »f hen v. her-- 41: .m 

be pure barrel i»*r ;r« ;n ? 1 to ^ 

per acre' 

^ ou max *av 'and*, in tin > 

countav at the 4* ! ,tr 

nothing but nd>-r <> > 

wood* yet :bi% u-rt «*nd tu s% 

w here hUk k wui thrive, and 
where you n<** d not fear t o 

rounjf ntoc* w tii f rcc ■ «*r 

“ Oc nnr .v bound ! t ;e * r jh 

and brimbtc 

Here you find almost tv. U 
noninn in the .ear **..>m 

a the war ,' natural feed, 
not front the jfras**« : r. m 

and tender t *?r «, 

rild ard luxuriant v. I r 

»re thou«and- of acre** 
■ and 

ihe *4.isth with r, *b ng ;:s ; ... 

way of an income tiuiuisr* 

from them, that could sed I 

great advantage h»r vast t; no 

with I ttic m ire expense t.: ,, 

perhaps a few fences and .* r. 

»alt, as the taxes ha c t be r 

as they arc, wbi!e the *1- 

i would take nothing Jr m t . 

land, but rather add to the ... 

There is nothing so essentia 

to the production of live st. „• .- 

the environments eor.d .jc’.tve t 

outside life, but it is necessarv 

to use a little judgment in ban !- 

ling the stock, for instance, it i- 

customary it a man ha- a larg 
range for stock he will, as a ru 

let, them have the entire rang 

to run over, when if he w» Id dt 

vide it in several localised ran* 

and change the stock from time 

to tune to the different division*. 

•• •' i -l them to be Setter 
an : a! the Mine tutu* 

v-‘ .. i utjh! 4 ! h*, forage. 
‘i'fti n.iUtr.i; tb-u-^bt that arls- 

*•* .r. ,r nttflfj*i art-. *.vit pa ♦ 

d its an find tb mar* 
■ I -*■■! O; r *•• ■ w t 

• ■ '-.'.o', j ,in* »v* i:no 
ind v•• n .5 v' r Si' bij*h 
'a-;-* f -.nov *»t -ok ttc **> u!d in 

o' »’ a itv not ft td an • pen* 
"t tbo n- t * r;i nurkots <•«» 

•. .;v 1 r ( :ir It •• t* oath.'. 
v < < n t? — t’ t ?. let rn 

iv that tbs, o- h- *• tv. ~..a for 
l-F ■:**;; .■ 

■ 

n ■ * f / ;; •■» ta 

le* !«» *: a; the n rt a, .is uc a'c 

ao, bn; w oi ;.<! rthen: 
tor jo; the v wo-;,’ ; *j»- a, olrn.it- 

vo b i*■• a i '.at a«i ■» a n Utfo, 
on nri-.ste?’ than t o ,ivs a' pr«v 

L U. 4.1 .. 
! 

* 
: t 

v.ir-is «S ving fr* m the fever. 
Yu i vs.I h e ’hat here it home 

i market fur good s’t k is a! • 

ad v <’sta’»..shed. 1 o v | 
ur Southern cities become 

arge centres in the tri us linns 
■! bu ;rn.■■ ar.d us prop..* locate 
n ‘a'so j< si o'*, the local con- 

s’ tioo will increase, in ! in- 

stead of having to draw from the 

ranches o! tic w st and north 

or 1 < 1 supplies they can be 

up ih.'d from a home product. 
Phi* may n< tapped ti you on 

•jr.st th e. gii', but *.*u c» h’ inves- 

tigation you will find rearlv 
• very p inte.tiou supple house 

n the south, is farni-hed salt 

and fresh tr ats ul northern and 

western pn due’son. 
Then it vw» Can raise cattle on 

i ale large enough to estjb- 
-h arge abattoirs, and packing 

is v, here in the south, wr 

an compete with our northern 
•■ht-rs, in the line of meats, if 

j*v stock 1 look forward 
great expectat or. to the 

M .*r n- of the Panama Canal. 
'■ ■> w s pace n> tn a direct 

or markets in the far cast. 
Not < v 'or the shipment of 

; i'o attic '.at for the products, 
i su e t may not have been 
n~. red ■ v v<»u but there is 

o rcas<■ n whv we cannot estab- 
ndensed milk and cream 

■i t» ri s, creameries, abottoir*. 
o iactories, fertilizer plants 

et. here In the North. 
i he c >nd nseil milk industry 

s ur wing everv dav and the 

Vtv the {.inner* anti dairymen 
•; 

* in dis’ricts in the North 
u u' 1 be as practical in the 

h. They have in some in 
s? m * a co-operation p-an where 
tii plant is operated by the firm 
p iucinif the finished* product, 
■ut where the farmers tbera- 

*i «•* have some money invested 
in the plant and share in the 

profits. 
Then aifain some plants are 

•*un bv a company who buy the 
11 k from the farmers. Besides 
saving an income from the milk 
thev raise calves, usually of a 

ci-mmon tvpe, which are sold lat- 
er to the local butcher for mar- 

ket. It is necessary to have as 

nr : h stock on each farm as po»- 
*i he tor they must fertilize the 
land and are compelled to make 
manure in Urfe quantities fer 


